Munchkinland & More
Daycare and Preschool Center
401 South Walnut
Iola, KS 66749

Parent/Guardian
Contract
2022-23
Parent Contract
2016-17
Please initial below and then sign.

Child’s Name:_________________

______ Payments
I have received
andevery
readFriday
the Family
Handbook.
I understand
as Late
a Peopleplace
1. ______
are due
by 5:30
p.m. for the
upcomingthat
week.
fees will be
applied
for itany
late payments
If paying
venmolaid
yourout
payment
will be requested
before 5:30
parent,
is expected
that I ($35.00).
am informed
of anybypolicies
in this document.
If I have
if it questions
has not been
paid.
If
we
are
closed
on
a
holiday
your
payment
is
still
due
on
that
Friday.
about anything, I will ask either the teachers or the Director.
2. ______ I have made a choice to join Peopleplace with the understanding that it is a
2. ______ If your child has a fever at daycare or home your child will not be able to come back to
Cooperative
and that
myand
participation
is an This
expectation
inherently
part of our
philosophy.
daycare
for 24 hours
fever
medicine free.
is in ourand
KDHE
guidelines/USD
257
guidelines.I
will do my best to come to events, meetings and be involved in ways that both Peopleplace
needs and
I can provide.
3. ______
I understand
that I need to contact my child's teacher along with the owners (Hayley &
Megan)
if there
is any questions
or concerns.
will handle
everything
a confidential
level.
3. ______
I understand
that Peopleplace
is aWe
community
of learners
andonoffers
support for
families navigating the rewarding, yet sometimes challenging, role as parent. I will take
4. ______
Munchkinland
More needs
notifiedtofor
the
(Message Hayley & Megan)
advantage
of the many&resources
available
me
if Ifollowing:
need them.
4. ______
A.I promise
My child to:
is going to be gone from daycare. Please include reason.
B. My child or family member has symptoms of COVID or is being tested.
A. Drive
safely and slowly without being on my cellphone at drop-off and pick-up times.
5. ______ As of June 1st, 2022 our rates will increase to the following rates per room:
Room
(Poppy
Seed)=
$135.00/wk,
Room:
$120.00/wk,
B.*Infant
Inform
the
office
of anyone
elseKansas
picking
up my
child. Yellow Brick Road= $120/wk until 3 and fully
potty trained then $110.00/wk, Over the Rainbow=$110/wk, K-6th= $100.00/wk, After School Care=$50.00/wk.
C. Bring snack when signed up to OR have it prepped if just dropping it off.
6. ______D.If Make
for anysure
reason
involving
the pandemic
that your
or Munchkinland
my child
has appropriate
outdoor
gearfamily
and change
of clothes.& More has to
quarantine/close a room or facility you are still required to pay your tuition for your child/children.

______serves
Days as
thata we
are closed
in 2022:
Mayat30th,
July 4th, your experience here depends a
This7.contract
reminder
that as
a parent
Peopleplace,
September
5th,
November
24th
&
25th,
December
23rd
26, and
2nd, 2023.
of these days
lot on you! We want you to take advantage of what we offer.&Don’t
be January
shy or hesitant
to getAll
involved.
must
paid for.with how to do that, reach out to someone. These early years of your child’s life
If you
arebe
struggling
go quickly and it’s our job to help you make the most of it! Thank you for joining our special program.
Wethisare
excited
to have
worktoas
on &this
journey
- together.
To void
contract
you will
givepartners
Munchkinland
More
two weeks
notice with payment. Also, if you have any questions please do not
hesitate to call/message Hayley (6203801111) or Megan (6202281938).
We recommend putting Hayley and Megan in a group message with your child's teacher so that we are receiving all messages.

Parent’s Signature: ___________________________

Date: __________________

Verified by pdfFiller

Hayley Westerman
Director’s Signature: __________________________

Date: __________________

01/05/2022

Please sign and return to office by September 14th. Thank you!

